
- A 3IOVIXIJ SERMOS,

We have the subjoined discourse, deliv-

ered by a Southern divine, who had re-

moved to a . new field of labor. To his

new flock? on the first day of his miniitrfc-lion- ,

he gave sumo rem'misccuceB of Lis
former charge, as follows :

s

belovp4 brothering, before I take
my text I mnst tell yon about my parting
with my oIJ congregation. On the cioni-io- g

of the hut Sabbath I went into the
meetingshouse to preach my farewell dis-

course. Jast in front of me sot the old
fathers and mother ia Israel ; the tears
coursed down their furrowed cheeks; tlir
tottering forms and quivering lips breathed
out a z&farc ye wdl Brctktr Wutkius
ahl ISehlnd them sot the middle ged
men aod malrous j health and vigor beam-
ed from every countenance ; aud its they
looked up I could see in their dreamy eyes

fare ye . mil, Brotlur Watkhit ahl
Behind them sot the buys and girls that I
had baptized and gathered into the Sab-
bath school. Uany times had they been
rude and boiafcrou?, but now their merry
laugh was hushed, und in silwnce 1 could
hear --fare ye vxll, Brother Watkinsuh !
Around, od the back seats, and in the
aisles, stood and sot the colored brutker-iug- i

with their black faces and honest
hearts, and as I looked upon them I could
see a fart ye icel, Brether Watk-inia-

When I had finished my ditcourse and
shaken hands with the brethering ah! I
passed out to take a last look at tho old
church ah ! The broken steps, the flop-

ping blinds, and moss covered roof, pug-geste- d

only arc ye mil, ' hrother M'ut-lin- s

ahl I mounted my old gray mare,
with my earthly possessions in my cadJle
bags, aud a3 I passed down the 6treet the
servant-girl- s stood in the doors, and with
their brooms waived me a. fare ye well,
Urother M'uiZtus ah I - As I passed out
of the village the low wind blew softly
through the waving branches of the ran,
nnd moaned fare ye ivdl, Y.ydher Wut- -
Lins ah I I camo down to the creek,
and as the old mare stopped to drink I
could hear the wafer rippling over the
pebbles a fare ye u tU, lUothu- - Wall 'm

ah 1 And even the little fiaLs, as their
bright, fins glif-tene- in the sunlight, I
thought, gathered around to say, as best
they could fare ye well, Brother Watkaa

ahl.-- I was slowly pa3eing up tho bill,
meditating upon the sad vicissitudes and
mutations cf life, when suddenly out
uouQueu a big bog liom a tenco corner,
with ahool aboo I and I camgto the
ground with my eaddle-bag- s by my side.
As I lay in the dust of the road my old
gray mare ran up the hill, and as she
turned the top she "waved uek tail back
AT ME, SSE1ILNGLY TO SAY FARE YE "WCLI.
Brotueu Vatkin3 au ! I tell you, my
brethering, it is affecting tinaas to part
witli a congregation" you have been with
for thirty years ab 1" Editor's Drawer,
in Harper's Magazine for November.

About tho only difference between the
poor and rich is this the poor suffer mis-cr- y

while the rich have to enjoy it. " Bee
yee as wise as a sarpint, and as harmless
as a dove ; " and then if a felle'r comes
boling around yure dove, you can set

jure sarpint at him. Rise arly, work
hard, and late, live on what you kant sell,
giv nothing away, and if you don't get
ritcb, and go tu the devil, yu may ta me
for damages. Marrying for love may be
a little risky, but it is so honest that God
kant help but smile on it. There is one
thing I kant never forgit nor I haint tried
tu, and that is tho fust time I kissed a
gaL If I. was asked "what is the chief
end of man nowadase T " I should im-

mediately repli, " 10 per sent." Yu may
orgy a bull terrier out of a bone, but yu
kant argy a woman out of her will. Mi
advice to them who ir about to be"in in
a roes t the journey oTife. is to fske their
hart in one hand and a club in the other.
The biggest glutton I ever heard tell ov
was lh feller out in Indianny who eat a
pair f twin lambs for breakfast, and then
chased tho ole yew three miles and a half.
The peacock has one of tha moat beauti-
ful tails in thewoild, but I take notis he
don't drag it on the ground when ho walks
Out Josh Billingj.

Twenty-Seve- n Cents' Wohtii. In
Virginia, where the 14W fixes the mar-
riage fee at one dollar, there is a rerain-scenc- e

of a couple who many years ao
called on a parson and requested him to
marry them.

"Where" is my fee ?" said the function-
ary.

The parties who wero to unite their
fortunes did so at once, and found the
joint amount to be twenty-seve- n cent3.

"I can't marry you for this sum," said
the irate old gentleman. , .

A little Lit of service will po a Ion"
way," suggested the male applicant.

.VA.h no, said the parson, "you dont
pay for the 6ize of the bill, but for the
good you hope it will do you."

The lass intent on marriage, began to
weep, but the parson was inexorable, and
he couple turned sadly to depart. Just
then a happy thought seemed to strike
the forlorn maiden, and she turned and
cried through her tears. "Please, 6ir if
you can't marry us full up, won't you
marry us twenty-seve- n cents' worth t we
can come for the rest some other time."

This was too much for the parson.
He married them "full up" and they, went
on their way rejoicing.

Faint heart never won fair lady. A
German barber in Cincinnati was long
prevented from marrying his sweetheart,
tha daughter of a lusty "bear seller. An
elopement was arranged, and the Teuton
drove to the trystring place, aud found
the girl's father quietly waiting for him.
Then a fight ensued, a long and nose-blood- y

one, in which both were greatly
exhausted iAfter the old man was pret-
ty well whipped, and both had paused to
pant a' wbila, the ''stern parent" observed,

You bc's a pooty goot man," Herman ;
leVitcp lis tarn business. You shall
ba'f Christina, sure." The moral is ob-
vious. Young men who are opposed,
have only to show their manhood by giv.
log the old gentleman a good thrashing.

Tiic Democratic Iloostcr.
The Cincinnati Enquirer gives the fol-

lowing account bf the "Cock that crowed
in the morn," but which lately has wa
kened the Democracy all forlorn :) . , ?

" The rooster was' not known" ia the days'
of JeCVrson or Jackson. ; It wae( not un-

til to late a period as' 1840, the year of
the "log cabin," "hard eider," aod "coon-skin- "

campaign, which resulted iu the
election of Gfcuerai Harrison j" tht bemud
Li ppeirarLce. Indiana then had her
Siule election's inAugoei. The editorfef
our respected Democratic contemporary,
the Indianapolis SieiUiiul, Julio W. Chap-mr.-

In tkese day, cf cour, there
were so telegraphy, aad fv railnads, in
the Wtt. Locuiuotlon was blow, and it
required days, and even week a te get any
raturns from tha back counties. It no
happened that in some particular county
in Indiana, wbos name, ww do not recol-
lect, the DsuocraU made a gain over pre-viot- fs

efectioug. . An ei Jlmii-wU- c Demo-
crat wrote to a friend ui Indianapolis the
news, anil not knowing Mr.' Chapman,
the editor of the SnUintl, personally, re-

quested hie friend to coaimuideaXe . the
facts to Chapman, adding these eignilU-un- t

word, "Tell Chapman to crow :" He lit-

tle ihought, by that cxpretfeion in a pri-
vate Utter, ha wus furnishing a powerful
party with an emblem which will lat
perhaps for centuries. Tha writer of the
famous , letter, is uow,:. douUluss in Jjis
grave; and poor chipman 1ms long been
there. Hut,. 'catching tho Infpiration of
his eecond-han- d correspondent, Chapman
did "crow" in the &utincl, ,arid as the
busings of "crowicg" ii usuaUy'done by
chanticleer, he brought out one of thoe
fine large birds at the head of his columns.
That wa3 the first roosier ever placed in
a Democratic paper to rejoice over a Dem-
ocratic victory. As the general results
of that election were agauiat ua, it was a
matter of derision for tha Whig papers,
when-an- y Whig ictory was obtained, to
add these words, "Tell ' Chapman to
crow." This assisted to fiz'tLe matter in
the popular mind, and nationalize the em-

blem. No better one could have ' been
adopted The rooster is probably the
most gallant and bravest of bird. lie is
never conquered as long as he has life.
Beaten to-da- y, he is ever ready to renew
the fight with hi conqueror
lie is also a fine and handsome specimen
of the feathered tribe, and no 'one more
keenly enjoy3 a victory or loudly proclaims
it. Chapniau little thought that by in-

troducing that rooster into his columns,
he was giving his name a celebrity which
would never have been attained, even' by
his sharp and forcible editorials.'

rfUN", ; COPPER AND SIIEET-IKO- N

ii-- " 'WAKE. Having 'purchased the tools
and fixtures of Mr. T. W. Williams, and leaed
the build iuij recently occupied by S. Singleton,
Esq., on Hih street, opposite the store of Zahiu
& Sun, the subscriber would respectfully icform
the citizens of Ebenaburg and parts adjneent
that he is prepared to furnish nil kind of TIN,"
UOPPEiland SHEET IRON WAKE of his
own manufacture, which he will not only guar-
antee perfect in make and material, but tally
as moderate id price as like articles are sold by
any manufacturer in tho county. Special

paid to making and putting up SPOUT-
ING of all kinds. An examination of my work
anJ prices is respectfully solicited; and I have
no fear but what I can give entire satisfaction
to all who favor me with their custwra. --

.VALEXTINE LUTTlilNGEE.
Ebensburg, Aug. 5, l&titf.-tf-.

JEW CHEAP CASn STOKE
AT

BUCK'S MILLS, Alleghany Township.
The ubacriber would respectfully annouuee

to Li3 fiiendi and the public in general that he
has just wpened at Buck's Mills a largo and
euperb stock of seasonable merchandise, con-
sisting of all kinds of DRY GOODS, DRESS
GOODS, NOTIONS, GROCERIES, FUR-
NITURE. HARDWARE, iid all other arti-
cles usually kept in a country store.

llaving paid cash (or my goods lam de-
termined to di-po- se of them either for cash,
lumber or couutry produce at as low prices as
like goods can be bought from any dealer in
the county. A liberal patronage is r snectfnlly
solicited. WM. J. BUCK.

Buck's Mills. April 22. 18(i!)..tf.

A UDITOU'S NOTICE. The under--aJ- -
tignei Auditor, appointed by the Court

ot Common Pieas of Cambru county t report
distribution of the moneys ia the hands of tho
Sheriff arising from the sale cf the real estate
ot Joux Smay. or.e of the defendants in the
case ot Thos. Clark, for use of Isabella Clirk,
now for use of Sechler & Paul, vs. 8. A. R.
Fitch aud John Srcay, No. 40, Sept. Terra,
1809, hereby gives notice to all parties inter-
ested that he wi'l atteud to the duties of his ap-
pointment at the olHce of Shoemaker & Oat-ma-

in Etjcnsburj, o:i Monday, thb 15tu day
of NoTEiiBEa, 1WC9, at 2 o'clock, p. ia., when
and wtere they may attend, or be debarred
from coming in upon said fund.

GEO. W. O ATM AN", Auditor.
EbensburgOct. 21, 1&G3 -- 3t.

N THE ORPIIANS CQURT OF
3i CAMBRIA COUNTY. In the matter ot
the first and final account of Jas. P. M'Canco,
Trustee to soil the real estate of James Ptott,
dee'd. "Aud now, October 13, on mo
tion of F. P. Tiuruey, James C Easly, Esq.,
appointed Auditor to distribute the funds in
the Lands of the said Trflstee. " By the Court.
Ex met from the Record

I hereby c;ive notice that I will sit at the of-
fice of F. P. Tierney, Eeq.. in Ebensburg, on
Tiiiihsi.AY, Nov, 11th, at 2 o'clock, p. m., to
attend to the duties of said appointment, at
which Umeantl place all interested may attend

Oct. 21.1519. JAMES C, EASLY.
4 UDITOK'S NOTICE. The under--i3- L

pinned, having been appointed Auditor
by the Court of Common Pleas of the county
of Cambria, to distribute fuud ia the hands ofthe Shei iif orijiug fiora tbe sale of the real es-
tate of Michael G'Frie), hereby gives noticethat he will attend to the duties of said appoint-
ment at the o:Iice of F. P. Tierney, Esq , in
Ebeusburg, on Feidat, Nov. t 2 o'cl'k,
f. ii., at which time and place all persona in-
terested may bo present.

Qct.2t,lM'j. JAMES C. EASLY.
ALLAN IICWE FOB SALE.
The well kuowa. commodious

aud popular summer resort, the Cai.- - ATTV
lan Holse. located at Cresson, is of- - H M
fered at private sale on accommoda- - f S S 1
ting terms. It is a most derirable
property, the buildings beinj; all new and ia
th best of order. The wish to is prompt-
ed solely by a desire to quit the business. For
price, terms, etc., applv in person or by letter
to . WILLIAM CALLAN,
, Sept 16, 18G9.-2in- . Ciesson, Pa.

ESTATE OF MARY liUCK, Dec'd.
of Administration on the Es-

tate of Mary Buck, late of Carrolltown bor-
ough, dee'd, having been granted to the under-signe- d

by the Register of Cambria coutUy, no-
tice U hereby given to all persona --indebted to
said estate ta make payment without deltr,
and those having claims against the 6anie are
requested to present them duly authenticated
for settlement. -- JOHN" FLICK, AdmV.

Carrolltown, Oct. 7, 18tJ9.-Ct- . ' '

DENTI-STilY- l

Caving peimanenlly located iu Johiiitowu, is
prepared to answer nil profrtfsioaal caUa.s.iiil ia-- ,

aert AKTIFjCI A TEETU on geuuih Kuu,
tier (Vuliiiiilc) Hse, or. il" preferred, he.wiU
insert tbeai on Gold (2J curta fiueKor Silrer
(caemically pure)--lo- th of Li omepur'uig
on Watida, Aluiaiiuni, J'aiUiliuia, 0oralii
and Adaatautine. A!o, tbe PcreeUin Utb- -

Extracting:, FiiHiig uid Cleauing ol Teeth
carefully performed , avoiding all uuiiteedsury
puiu. ...

lie ?v oiil d also rail atUntlcn to bio Dew mode
filling teetb witb CRYSTAL UOIA),. which i

tbe beet prcparatiou evw iulroduoed for fiilkig
teeth. He cud i6toie a tooth tj its katcral

i kBAi't: wiin tuis go ia, una maae ice uiiing as

vour teeih ejuuiiiied every ci mootlis at !e:it,
Lad if there w any drpay about thein have theni
filled with Crjtai GoIJ anJ you will never
need artificial ifeih. ArLififial teeth area good
sulbtilute, but tlwf do not compare villi the
EEtuial tetth when in a hatltbr state.

All work doue Li euch aa miner as not to be
excelled ia 8tlc. Beauty, Cooifort, Lightness,
Durability, and.- wa:r:iuted, to ive satUlYiction
aud btt Luruilts to the aiouth.

Bannfiles of his work ma be examined by nil
who dcire to see them.; The following Fpeak3
for itself: 1 '

' " - '

TESTIMONIALS. ''
Ke, the undtTjiiKned, citizene of Latrobe and

Ligonier, Wetajorelaad coanty, l'., chef rfui-l- y

mbaiit the following as". expressive of our
estimate of Dr. 1'ry'a abilities aa a "entist :

,W"e regard Dr. Fi-- as naturally adapted to
the profession f his choice. IIIj mechanicitl
iDgeuuity has furniahed to bi'a art many inval-
uable modifications and improvements, and we
deem it due to hiia and the public at large to
say that, "from a long and iiitimate acquaint-
ance, we can confidently recommend him to all
who .may feci interested, a au able, faithful
and experienced workman. ; ,

Latucbe EU Ferguson, M. D John Mc-Gir- r,

M. D., Rev. Jerome Keuruev.J. L. Cliatu-ber- ,

W. S. Ueal, Joseoli A. Ilead, Micli'l
r--

Lisosica L.T: Beamj;M. D. , Wm. ArIi-cor- n,

Jacob EicLcr, N. if. Marker, Esq., Jacob
Brenircr, P. II., Jos'oph D D.

Laioulinbtowx Robert Loutiier, Eq , A.
G. Aroior, 1. 3d . ,

. Faikfield Dr. Jamei Taylor4 my 6.1y

.ENTISTIIY The undersigneJ,
trraduate

of the Balti
more Coilcgo
ot Dental tur- -

gory, respect- - fc.&&ZigTQituiiy oaM hu fws
paoy ESfctos a l Vt:--r

citLzeas of Eb- - fs-',

ensburg and vicinity, which pls.ee be will vitit
on the focltu Monday of each mouth, to re-
main one week. .. .; .. . .

Aug 13. - SAM'L BELFORD. D. D. S. '

DR. H. B. MILLER, mm
J,lltuoiia..l.,t.

Operative and J4echamcal DENTIST.
OfUce removed to Virginia street, opposite

the Luliieran church. Persona from CanJjria
county or eltewhere who get workilone by rce
to the amount of Ten Dollars and upwards, will
have the raiiroad fare deducted from their bills.
All wouk WAaaiNito. Jan. 21, 16C9.-t- f.

,K. D. V. ZIEGIJn'Soraonn Tr,.
. 1 e 1

list, will visit nca- -
fession.illy on the SECOND AIo

oua wek. during-whic- time ha ASC-Cj-
J

may be found at the Mountain House.
PS'Teeth extracted without pain by the use

of Nitrate Oxide, or Laughing Gas.

TAMES J. OATMAN, M. P.,
tenders his professional services as PL v- -

sioi.tn and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll
tewn and vicinity. 3ilice in rear of buiM
lngocr.upiea vy j.UucK. & Co. as a store.
Night calls can bo made'at Lis residence, one
door south of A. Haul's tin and hafdvvare

-- Q'Q.
.

ay 9, 1807.

DEVEHEAUX, 31. D., Phy- -

IGIAN AND cbgeox. Summit. Pa.
umce east end of Mansion House; 6n Rail
Road street. Nicht calls mav be m.idfl t
the office.

J. LLOYD, successor to II. S.
P.fTVUT IliJlIoi. in Tint. to r,.'

Faints, ifc. Store on Main street, opposite
the "Mansion House," Ebensburg, Pa. "

October 17. lSeT.-Gm.'- 0

. D. M'LAUGIILIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Juhnsloicn, Pa.
ii Office in the Exchange buikling, on the
Corner ot Clinton aud Locust streets np
ttairs. Will atten.t to all husiness connect-
ed with his profession. '

Jan. 31. 18G7.-t- f.

B. Ia. JOHNSTON. J B. 8CANLAN.
JOHNSTON & SCANLAX,

Attorneys at Law, '..,"-- '

Ebensburg Cambria co., Pa.
Office opposite the Court House.

Ebeusburg, Jan. 31, 1867.-t- f.

. JOHN P. LINTON,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, JoJmstoicn, Pa.
11 Office in building on corner of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 18G7.-tf- -

A. KOPELIN, - - , t. yr. dick,
Johnstown. Ebensburg.
OPELIN & DICK, ATronKKt3-AT- -

Law. Ecensburtr. Pa. OlSca with Wm.
Kittell, Esq., Colonade Row. (oct.22.-tf- .

V. A. SHOKMASFR . . . GEO." W. OATUAX.

Q HOEMAKER & O ATM AN, Attor-- O

nkys at Law, Ebensourg, Pa. O (Sees on
IIif,'h street, immediately east of Iluntlev'a
hardware store. . , LapW.'t'J. -

WILLIAM KITTELL,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Ebensbura. Pa4 Office in Colonade Row, Centre street.
Jan. 31, 187.-tf- .

L. PERSUING, Attorney-at- -w Law, Juhnstown.Pa. Oftlco on Frank
lin street, upsstairs, over John Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 1867. .

7M. II. SECIILER.
Law, Ebensbunr. P. . OfSc in tnnm

recently occupied by Geo. M. Reade, Eq . in
Colonade Row, Centre street. . aug.27.

GEO. M. READER Attohiegt-Lai- v
Pa. OfSce in new buildino-recentl-

erected on Centre street, two door!
from High street. '

aug-.27-
.

W.UIES C. EASLY, Ator- -
vSj at-La- w, Carrolltown, Cambria Co., Pa.Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. J Jan 31.18G7.

.. F. P. TIERNEY,
1TT0IINEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.- -flOffice m Colonade Row

Jan. b, 1867tf.

rJOSEPn M'DONALD,
I TTORNEY AT LAW, EUnsburg. Pa.
1 Office oa Centre street, opposite Linton'sHotel, Tan. 31. 1867-tf- .

f i . .

PHJLADELPHIA.

J6Sy"Samp!e8 sent by mail when written fort

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
FT

. ai
JOHSSTOW., IA

ALL KINDS OF CHAIRS,
such aa coramcn Windsor Chairs, Fret Buck

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Bustle Chairs. Kim
i : J. Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs, T --.!'

6ane 'Stat 6&r;:,';
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EYEHY SIZE

SPUING-"SEJ- T

Settees, Lounges.

CABINET FURSTUnE ,
, ot fcvery tloiscriptioa anl. ,of latot

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE
Tastes of all,1.'

Thankful for past favor's, he respect-
fully tclic'iLs a liberal share of iubJic patron-
age. Clinton Street, Johiuitown Cariihria
Co. Fa. , ; r J Jan. 31. .1807..

FKTta ECULKGF.L, ." . J. M. MONTGOMEUy.

JONTG OME1IY i SCHLEGEL,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WHOLESALE nALRS AND atCElVEE3 OF

FLOUR --AMD PRODUCE '

''J: .
.' STAR JFROST,

337 Liberty' Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CONSIGNMENTS 6r PRODUCi: Solicited

PITTSBURGH REFERENCES. Hart,.
Caub7 k Co., Hunkers, Arbuck'es i Co.,.
Wholesale Grocers, C II, Love & Pro., Dry.
Goods Merchants, W. D. Coopt--r & JJrotiier,.
Wlioleaalo Grocers, Reymer Brothers, Coafec-tionor- s.

CCircuhir3 with Prands and Prices sent
to aea'ers. f May 13, tetiJ Pm.7.

A. D. CRISTE,
. WITH- - -

IT TOF V,

WHOLESALE '

; MERCHANTS.

U2A 114 SECOND AVENUE, .

PITTSBURGH, PA.
JOHN GAY. . . . . .fj a y & vr E L S II ,

Successors to Gay fc JPaluter,
WHOLESALE

Grocers andi Commission Merchants
AND DEALEHS IN '

FLOUR, PRODUCE. FISH, SALT, CAR- -
; BON OILS, &C..&C,

S62 Liberty Steekt, - PITTSCURGn

A C. D I B 11 T ,
"

WITft

boker & ucioTsacns,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealers in

V CITY AND EASTERN 'MADE '

B O O T S. AfJD S H O ES ,
No. 4J2 Market Stkket,

Belovr Fifth, South Side,' - PIIILAD'A'.

s T.:. JAMES' HOTEL,
: (Conducted on the Eurovean l'anA

405 & 407 LIEK3TT SrUEET, OPOMTX TUB
UnIOK Df.PoT. I'lTTSBCKGH, Pa.

JAMES K. ' LANAllAN f Proprietor.
Tliis House is newly built ami srlendully

furnishej, and conveuieut to ail 'the Ila.il-roa- ds

comiDg into the city. , The KcVtauract
connected with this Ilotel opeu at all hours
of the day and night. , V oct.17.-l- y. .,,

TlTTSBUriGK; STAE .': ,

JVo. 42 liberty. Street.1.
OPPOSITE UNIOX TASSENGER DEPOT;

PITTSBURGH, PA. ,

' '

fje.Il-I- y. FELIX HENLY, Prop'r.
.UNION-II- O LE, ,v. :

BBENSBURG, Ta., JEROME A. PLOTT,
U Propiotor, spares' no pains to render this
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronage it haa heretofore received, ilis
table will always be furnished ; with the
best the market affords; his bar with1 the
best ct liquors. His stable is large, and will
bo attended by an attentive and obliging
hostler. ' . Jan 30.- - 1868.tf. -

"mTOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebessiicro4
IV. P. LIMOS &. CO., Prop'n. ,

The-Tabl- e ' ia always supplied with tho
choicest delicacies ; the Bar is supplied with"
choico Iiquorr, and the Stable attended by
careful hostlers. Transient visitors accom-
modated and boarders taken by the week,
nonth or year, on reasonable terms. feb21

FRANK W. HAY,
FHOLES ALE and RETAIL Manufacturer

of TIN. COPPEIi and SHEET-IKO- N

WARE. Canal street, below Cliutun, Juhns
iown, Pa, A largo stock constant v
band. ,. , , .

'JP-I-1 E

IS.CORPOIlA.TfcU 'FOB THE4AFK KKKP1KO OF

f BONOS AND OTHER SECURITIES!
. HO'. 63, FOURTH AVEMK,

- . . s GUAkANTEE RATES.
; , t rut. A IKA. OR

, ,. ... . LKttS FKBiOD. .

Government ami all other )
. Coupon Seciu itie. in- - $1 00 per $1.U0.

"eluding B4uk Bills,.
Gold Coin or Buluon.. . . . 1 2r 1.U0O.
Silver Coiti or Bullion,;. ; 2 Od 1,000.
Silver or Gold Plale, un-

der seal, on owner's
full value, and 1 00 100.

,. Tj.ie subject 16 nojustm't
for bulk, ou a basia of.. J
Deeds. Mortcascs and Valuable 1'apers gea- -

erally, when of no fixei value, $1 a year each,
or acoordiug" in bulk. ,;..

, Witlrf, 5, which premium Covers the remain-
der ot tbe life of tne maker. -

The Company" also-prepar- to rent mall
IrofcSale. (each furai&hed with a Tin Box,)
inside its Burglar Broof Vault, the Renter ex-

clusively Holding the key thereof . at the fol-
lowing rates, via : $15, $20. S3;), f60r $75 and
$1UU per annum'- - Alio, to Store Book of Ac-

count, RecorJe, Valuable Title Paper'?, Ac, at
reasonable ra!ee. Ho charge less than 1.

President rtLLTAM rHILT.TPS.
' Vice President HENRY LLOYD. ;

Dirpctora Wit. - PniLLirs Hr.vay Lloti,
Wm. Rka.' Wm. M.'Ltom. James I. Bexett,
BraoN II. Paintkb.' Jos. a. iloansox, GtORoa
Bf.ACS, Ct'ltTiS G. IIchsei - -

- Secretary and Trersurer S. F. Vox Bo.kn-Hoab- i.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 30, lcb3,-3-

L. L. LANGSTIiOTirS

PATEST HOYAELE E0M8 BEE HIVE !

PRONOUNCED THE PEST EVER YETr introduced in this Count fr or Sutet Any
Derson buinc a family riaht caa have their
Bees trantfene-- frora ao ojj box to a Dew one.
In every iutai:ce in whic-- tuia has been tlcne
the result has teen entirely fiatifactory, and
the first take of honev ha3 invariably Pai'l all
expenses, and frequently exceeded them . Proof
of the superior nitrite of this invention will be
found in. the testimony of every mn !io has
given it a trialrani amonff the number are the

entlenreu named below, and their experience
should induce every one interested iq liees to

Henry C. Kiikpatrick, or Carroll township,
took lGS pounds of 8nrphi8 honey from two
hives, which he sold at 33 cents per pound.
- Adaoi Deitriciu of Cf troll townphip, took
from two Livea 100 pounds of surufuo honej.

James Kirkp;ttrick-- , ot Oii3t township, took
CO pounds of eurpiua hooey roia. one hive- - .

Jacob Kirkpatrick, of Che.--t township, ob-

tained 72 pound of purphis honey from oe
Live, vorth not less than 521, and'the right'
cost him only $5. -

Peter Campbell from one hive obtained 36
pounds of fciirplus honey at one time.

C2 Quite a number of.-- sirrilar statements,
authuuticated by some of the b3t citizens of
Catiibiia county, couid be obtained in proof of
the superior raoiits of Laugatroth'a Patect Mo-
vable Comb Bee Uive.

Persons wishing to purchasa fat&ily rigats
ehould 'call on or address '

!
- ; PETEHT CAMPBELL,

Nwt.'5, ISeG.-tf- . Carrolltown, Pa.

IS HIT PACIFIC RAILilOiD

,.: is fik;issjed :

First Hortgage Bonds
' or TDK "

UNIOX AND CENTRAL '

PACIFIC RAILROADS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

Bankers and Dealers in Governments,

ISo. --SO S. TUIrd Street, '

'PHILADELPHIA. ,

LADIES' FANCY FURS !
JN0. FAREIRA,

718 Arch St.,.mm Middle of the Block,
bei'n 7th and 8th
"St3., south side.

Importer, "Manufac-
turer and Dealer' in
all kinds and quality0 r'AXUY FURS

5ry.T-Hifo- r Ladies' aud Chil
"TS'.'ift'.-iren'- wear. '

""rirfe55St:- - f& Having enlarged,rlI'j' remodeled and im--sv"- --

, nroved my old and
fayorablyjknown FUR EMPORIUM, and hav- - J

i a very large and splendid assort-
ment of all the different kinds of Furs from
first hands, in Europe, ar.d hare had them made
up by the most skillful workmen. I would re-
spectfully invite my friends of .Cambria and
adjacent counties to cail and examine my very
lart;e and beautiful assortment of Fancy Furs,
for Ladies and Chi'd.-er.- .

. I am determined to
sell at as low prices as nny ether respectable
House in this city. All Furs Warranted. No
misrepresentations to effect sales.

JOdN'-FAREIR- A,

sep.30.-4m- . 718 Arch Street; i hiladelphia.

N DUE W MO S E S .

MERCHANT TAILOR.
. .

-
. i .

Sur-PEs'-s BciiniNo, Clixtcx StI, Johstows,

HAS just received his fall and winter stock
fine French, London and American

CLOTHS, CASSIMERE3 and VESTINGS,
and a full assortment . of . Gent's Fuenjsuixg
Goods. -

. .

Mr Mosea has been for eight years cutter at
Wood, Morrcll & Co. 's establishment, and now
desires to inform his friends and the j ublic Ren-crall- y

that he has commenced business in Sup-pea'- s

building, on Clinton street, with a stock
of goods adapted to the fall and winter, which
he is prepared to make up in the latest styles
and at moderate prices for cash, hoping by at-
tention to business to merit a 6hare of public
pitronage, and .maintaiu that success which
has heretofore attended his efforts in products"-goo-

fitting garments. Give him a call.
; Johnstown, Sept. 2, 1868. tf. ' ! ' ; '

WORD from JOIINSTOWNl
. JOUXJ. nVRKIIT &:'ca, '

Ilave constantly on band'a large and vell
selected stock of seasonablo
Dry poods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries,
and a general variety of NOTIONS.. &c. --

Their stock consists of almost eveiy" articleusually kept in a retail store, all of whichhave been seler-te- d with care and are efft-re-d

at prices which cannot fail to prove satisfac--
i0T anJ exaniin fur yourselves.

Feb. 28, 1887.-t- f. j6.

33. 22 S 2EB

IN RUINS!

ff'OIrr'S 3I.431HO I 11

CI0THIHG BASAAK ! !

K
. STILL .RIGHT BIDE UP !

SFRIE5
--

AIDTSIIMEa: CL0T2ISG!

IN 1UMEXSB

ALL irANTSSlTITLIED!
ALL TASTES NU1TED!

ALL BU YKK-- i LEASED !

SUITS FOP. OLD PEOPLE f
SUITS RR MHDLE AGED!

SUITS FOR YOUNGr AMERICA!

CLOTHIfSlcTcLOTHIMG!
JO FIT EVKKV MAX AXU BOY I .

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS
OF EVKRV DEtCRH'TIOS."

BOOTS & SHOEsThATS & CAPS,
OK 8TVLES AND BlZiS..'

Trunks, Valises, Traveling, Bags,
- ' t'uibrellai &.e. &.C.- -

STOCK TIIE LARGEST!.-- . .

' GOODS THE .VERY IiESTI .

- STYLES THE NEATEST ! .

. PRICES. THE LOWESTI

CLOTfllKG IS AEE TO OZiDftlfl
of an Bud or ttjlt dolrrd.

v.' i - v I CALL SEIj C ALL ai

UIT IOUjs GOODS & PRICES.V

iSTOiK Of ASNIi M&fKT. one
door corth cf the 'Pes T) tf.ee

Don't mL'ttaVe tbe t!ace and there will te no
oiU.io iJjwut you ctttin,r food biirca'r.s.

- OODFKEY VOLKF;
'

Altooaa, Ail 2?, Ist9.-U- .

rm HO MAS CARL A N D

yra.-i-XsxV- tf. LEK

GROCERIES I OUEENSWARE,

- WOOD AND WiLLOWWAHE,

STJLTIOEUT A'D "OTIONS, '

!lS:jiltSIM'!ilE3:ilt
BitO.Y, FJLOUR,

FEED AND: PROVISIONS,
HO. 136 VIRGINIA STREET.

JtJia,and Carciin. ALT CONA,
' ' ...- - t t : t

'All aueh gonda a SpSo,. Brushes. Wood
ai Willow Ware, Shoe Utack.inj51.nJ Station,,

erf will bo aold lrom muiiujcivrer's printed
pric linia. and ail ciher good 'in iaj line at
PhUadtlplda, Baltimore. Cii cinimiiand Pi'.U
tiiugh carreat prices.' To dealers. 1 present the
peculiar of savinp iht rn tilt frepht
aE(J "dravne," t they are not 'rcqnirwi to 'pay-freight- s

from the princTpal cities andno lray-aa-

charges are made.- - Dealers may rest --

sured tbat ay goods are of the brat qualur .

mypricesas moderate as city rates- - . U doinp:
a fair, upright business, and bv promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, I hope to merit
th patronage ol retail dealers and others ia
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders re-

spectfully solicited itnd satisfaction guaranteed
io all capes. THM A3 OAKLAND.

Altcona, July 29; lbb'D.-tf- . ,

"yOOD, ilORRELL & CO.,
VASniXGTON-STREET- ,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

Whtlttale arid EttcH Dealers in

mmmmmmmi
"aiI3LL.I5,'EUY GOOUS,

HARDWARE,
' QUEENS WARE.

' BOOTS AND SHOES.
IJATtJ AND CAPS. --

IRON AND NAIL
CARFETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

' : READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Y extern Produce,
snch aa FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,
CARBON OIL, &c, Ac .

15?" Wholesale and .retail erders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms

WOOD, MORRELL & CO.
Johnstown, April 23, lriK'Jly. .

IT.OOK WELL TO YOUR
ISULUSTAXDIGS!

BOOTS ATd SHOES
.For Plea's ami Boys' "Wear.

The undersigneil repectfuriy informs his nu-
merous customers and the public generally that
he to manafactare BOOTS and
SLIOF.S of any desired size or quality, from
the linest French calfskin boots to the coarsest
brogan. ia the vist besi vannu, ir the short-
est notice, and uv as modatate prices as like
work can be obtained anywhere. .

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no assurance as to
the superior quality of my work. Others can
easily be convinced of the'faet if they will only
give m a trial. Try and be convinced.

SSRerairinp of' Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and iu a workmanlike maimer.

Thankful for past favors 1 letti confident that
my work and prices will commend me to a cou-tinuan- ce

and increase of the same.-
- JOHN D. THOMAS.'

Ebensburg, April 2d, 18C1L

A S O N fe B A K E R ,

FRANKLIN STREET,
' ' ' ' - i r-

In the Old POST OFFICE BUILDING,
. JoIznstoiTii, l a, ..

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AXD DKALKBS IX

WESTERN PRODUCCl

UWSflH S'DAKER lceen constantly on
liarr.1 ft lar're'fvirtfilvsugars; SYKPPS. MOLASSESTEAS.

COFFEE3,'FLOUR:RAeOX..POTATOE.
DRIED un.l GREEN PRUITSTOUAGCO
CIGARS, tic. Sc. ; '

Orders solicited from retail dealer jand a.--t

isfaction in goods and pii'res guaranteed, i .'
Johnstown, April 2t), 1603..

'joiin fi:nlon, ,

i TTORNEY AT LAW,. Ebensburg Pa.
! Oilioti on llih atit-et-, al.iuin Lia ri-dzc- e.

. Jau SI. leOT.-t- L

lor-f-t A NEW THINGS?

AVui a GdobThlNG m'EBEKsl

ItOYALTr UfECFj)v
The "House cf Tudor" SurrP

TO -- THE SMALL FKY?'

NEW' STORErXEW GOOD

IlewIuducementa!
s High Street ! Lcw prije,

Ha takuu poeion of the ruoa 0, tSlfcet, (tnrce doois from Centre
recently occupied hv R. H. Tad''

5 Into which he has j -t iatroJurM'
'' - a nmmmoih asrortiutnt nf'

DRY & DRESS GOOD1
Groceries, tlardware,

cbDM-tiajT'- Of 'everything nnd aiacli ttori ifany dealer in this ' neck of timh.il
i . ever preteinled to ket-p- , aod evn

nrticle of which itl be

SOLD VKKY CHEAP FOR C.
-- on. ia ticiiA.Mt roa toiMTLY natx

NO DEALER KEEPS BETTER GOT
.. Xt DEALER KEEPS M0REG0ni.

- . '() DEALEIi SELLS CHEaPEc'
SO DEALER bELLSlluEE:"

TRY FRY! THY FRY!! TRY Ii
Buy from Fry .' Bay front Etfi

TRY FRY IF YOU
' .H TA ' 1 .1 rlue iiiitt. iivta uin,us a- ve Xd.rfSipr'j

TRY FRY IF YOU .W.4NT TOB
Muilin, Checks. CJiiij-'hiim- s, Tic'tiaji,

tegs. Denims, 1 nlls, weans, tioi.Ck
siuiere3, s:ttmetta, JJeUiL, Ltt- -

- i'rints, ic,, Ac, aud wish to j
Uie full worth of jour rcuLtT.

TRY FRY IF YOU,. W. INT TO r
Booti aud fri.f'Cs'fo'r Men's, :i' ;

dren's ear, uu: xcellej in qj',itttj
nowhere undersold in prices'.

TRY FRY IF YOU ISMNTTPjrf
rr-- .i

- f . ' . .
" , v I

' styles at the lowest figures.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TOB
Hams, Sides, Shov.Mcrs. M? P.nk

Lar i, Butter. Ecrs. Cht.-e-e- , CtlTrt.i
.' gar, 1 cas, Soaps. Cno!-?- , Sritst,

. , r aintLin else iu that line.

TRY FRY: I FYOU WANT Tu L

anrlhiup- - nd everTih:nrr worth hurm? !
sure that at H timf' you will

t' ; at the CAlliiAlU
. . Oh my I my ere ' it ia no lie

That at the Drv Goods Store ui G::?,

Just oj.pued by, A. i. Fry,
- On the street callsd iEh,

" More for your money y--
u r rt

. Than from any one lse, far cr irH.

DRESS GOODS uf 'Mi
if ja?r:tr.iv tvp find

nd 14 I am ilet prmiiit'd La Li. ii.'

Tllli i;iiEArESl ,l
from all the ladies, and especially f:

who h.r Lpn in ftliit nl vi-- i:

places to make t!.e:r jmrcliases.
)ou want to buy, be eure first to tr 1' :
of - A.i

Ebensburg, il-i- 27, 1 SU.

GEO. C.E. ZAHM, ...JAS LU

ZAHM SON,
--

. i DKALEf.S IS " "

dry goods,
. HARDWARE, QUEEHSi'.'?.?.:

AKD ALL 0TH R AHTIC1T

Usually Kept la n Couatrj'

WOOL AND COUNTRY FKOr:

' TAKES IS 'EXCHASGE F&K GX:i'

STORE ION MAIN

. Next Door to the Post OSs

June 10.1S63. EBENSKlT.i--

,T-- '

i litre.! ffAV.ING , iecer.tly r

we are now rrpp"rtd tu 1,1

reduction from former price
of Drups, Medicine?, l'wfu-- f?

Snt. T.n'fl- - Hal I'll mid Al'cn's b- -

anves. r nis, vyimruenis, !!.-,- .
Pain Killers. Ciirata'Mairr.esia, K--

Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extract. ;

Iomon Syrup, Soothini:-Syrup- .'t'
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, kc. ;

. CIGARS AND TUZACl
Rlank Rooks. Deeds. Ul1.
Post, Commercial and ail kiaJ.--

Envelopes, Pons, . Pencils, Ari4! :.

Fluid, Ulaek and Red I a!:.
Books, Mngaztnes, News'"?ers. -

'
tories, Bibles, Relipious,Pra.'r;i1 -

I'enknives. Pipes, ie. .

rr- - w .!,io,1 to our stlK

FINE JEWELRY, i. which "''
the attention of t!ie Ja.n- - , c;'

rUOTOGRAEH ALBUMS
thsn ever ofl'ered ia this place.

Taper and Cigars sold eitr ;;;

tail. - LEMMOX A - V 11.'
Jnly 30, ISC. Main Sireet- -

NEW MERCB13
ODWAHT) ROBK1MN

nonce to his old fwf'rthat, on the first day of Ju'.r.mrt -.

his son. Geoigi U. RoBinrs- - U';
Ship witn tuui m lie ''L,; .befr
Ebensimrs, and that w.':j:
will be EDWARD RO:;t r--

Our stock will n.brHce..;
Fancy and Staple Diy Go - (;
alt Klnnj, uoots auu
the latest stvles and of a:i

id Hardwarv; Queennre.
er-a- i ticie to be fouBJ i -

conntry stoie. ct:"' ' I
Uavtag enjoyed

tBi eicporienro ol more l1"" tw.:, ,.V

' buniuess at this place. au4
tpacioas e'diice on Ljh 1

mr facilities for supplying
y

tif I

times and at the Kei?l 1
' ' , 3- f

licles in the tna.kct. I f U
those who h ive to genereu-- .

(0

contidence and support in J

the same measure ol v Z D

firm. r. 11 1

Ebtnabur S.July LM-"- -


